
Speece Routs Witches Out of Final Game of Series by Score of 5 to 2—Delate Gets Home Run 
Q 

Buffaloes Give 
State Leaguer 

Good Support 
“Pug" Griffin Slarns Out 

Honier Over High heft 

« Field' Fence — In- 
dians Today. 

»:> tt.M.ru waonek. 
I y m v n o N 

Hf'EECE won 

it berth on the 
Omaha West- 
ern league 
hurling staff 
for sure yester- 
day. and from 
now on ran re- 
tire each eve- 

ning knowing 
that when he 
arises he has a 

job. 
S p e e c e 

trimmed t h e 

Wichita Witch- 
es, r> to 2 in tiie 
tinal game of 

I he series yesterday at the Fifteenth 
and Vinton street lot and. by turning 
this trick, added his third straight 
victory to ids list. Roy pitched swell 
hail throughout the nine frames the 
Witches tried to pull the game out of 
the fire. But try as hard as they 
might, the visitors were unable to 

start anything that looked like a 

rally until the ninth innilig, and then 
specie tightened up tighter than a 

drum. 
Thb winning “rlrucker" of yester- 

day's game is a. former Norfolk Ne- 
braska State league pitcher. He lias 

plenty speed and 

plenty stuff on 

the pellet. He 
didn't mix 'em 
enough yesterday, 
hut the way he 
had the Witches 
going he didn't 
need to shake up 
his pitching 
w ares. Speecf 
turned the visi 
tors hack to their 
(logout without a 

single score until 
the eighth in- 

ning. Of course, 

the Buffalo hurl- 
er was givf n the 
best of support, 
both in the field 
and at the plate, 
which helped con- 

>iderable. Not an 

error, or anything that looked like j 
a bobble, was uncorked by any mem-1 
her of the herd. That’s more good j 
news for the sisters and brothers. 

Kd Hovlik started for Wichita and 
H might be .said that Kd plowed along 
right well until the Buffaloes got j 
their batting eyes focused in the right 
direction. The herd focused their 

glimmers in the seventh Inning and 
then Paul Muster tried his hand at 

pitching In the eighth, but the Buf- 
faloes nicked him just the same. Hov- 
lik is credited as the losing pitcher 
and all M newer got was a little warm- 

ing up, so that latter shouldn't loose 

any sleep over the deal. 

The Buffaloes nicked Hovlik for 
seven hits, among them being home 
runs by "Tony” Defate, the ttrst of 
the season here, and another by 
"Pug Criflin. McDonald also got a 

double off Hovlik and another two- 
"bagger off Musser. Hovlik held the 

herd to one hit until the sixth, when 
Defate slammed out his four-base 
blow. Then Hovlik was nicked right 
-mart until he was jerked out of the 
box. 

As for Speeee, the former State 

leaguer was touched for eight hits, 
one of which was a double. These 
,-ight bingles were scattered and 
didn't do any damage until the eighth 
and ninth rounds, although Wichita 
succeeded in getting a man on third 
in the second, only to have him left 
ort the bag. 

The Buffaloes scored one In the 
fourth, when Defate walked. McDon- 
oid's double to deep center scored 

Tony.” Then again in the sixth the 
herd got busy and pushed up a 

marker. This time Defate got the 
honors: lie crashed the pellet on the 
beezor for the first homer of the sea- 

son here. It was a pretty hit, this 
blow of Defate's. 

Omaha went Into the seventh In- 

ning with a two-run lend, but in- 
creased Its lead to four when "Pug” 
Griffin came through with a home tun 

over left ft aid fence. The drive was 

high one over the high left hoards. 

The ball landed on top of the fence, j 
paused a second and then rolled out- j 
side the park, giving "Pup" a home 
run. Tliut blow of (Iritlins made the 
score 3 to 0. Konetchy singled after I 

Pug” got through walking around j 
the diamond, arid then a sacrifice put j 
the herd's boss on second. Hpeece | 
up and cracked a one bagger to short 
for a single, “Koney” going to third. > 

Peck made a bad throw to first nnd 

Konetchy took advantage of the, 
Wichita player's error to score thej 
fourth Omaha run. 1 

Wichita scored one run In the ; 
eighth on three singles, and the Buf- 
faloes boosted their total to five? runs j 
in their half of the eighth, when Me-j 
Donald cracked out his second double 
and scored on two sacrlflees. The 
visitors cranked up a rally in the | 
ninth that resulted in one run. 

JHakesley got a double and scored a 

minute later on McDowell's single. 
That all happened after one man was 

down. Tho next two Witches skied 
nut and Omaha won another game. 

The Oklahoma City Indiana come 

this afternoon. Nn if Cullop will be 

on thy mound for tho Buffaloes, (inly 
one gamp I* scheduled for Sunday, 
fans. 

\laruito Bowlers < .1<p-p 
,$<•88011 \\ itli a Banquet 

The Aland to Bowling lcnjuie < Hr* 
brated the rlo«f of a very Hticrc’Mflfuf 
>eanon Wednesdny overling with a 

banquet at the Loyal hvtel. followed 
bv a theater party at the Orpb*urn. 
Tho evening ^'s enlivened hy fi»nt» 

by ti< il llirnibM m of tin* I* ,»l« 'Flip 
fm;il mi- v.,i mii Malian liupn son at Ion 
bV F:i,bS|ily and Ril oil Ivtoil )b' PV 

I .1 of f li l‘M: iif s' im « all* d upon for 
r. short tulle l»v ToHbtniuHtf r Nolan. 
• F. fckdi\v«gr*r and K L. Hainan 
vpoke iu behalf of tin* cfnnpany and 
esa tired the league of their hourly 
muhoit for the ncjct *cu*ol 

—-——— 

Hite and Misses 
bij i he Buffaloes 

M l< HITA. 
AH B H TB SH BB SB TO AK 

Smith, rf 3 0 2 2 0 1 0 4 0 0 

C..110*011. if 4 O o 0 O 0 0 2 o 0 
Muflcr. 3b 4 0 11 0 0 0 1 1 0 

lllAk#»ley, If i 1 2 3 O 0 1 2 0 0 
McDowell, lb 4 0 1 1O0 011 00 
fiille-pl#. 2b | 0 O 0 O 0 0 2 0 O 
Heck. ft*. 4 1110 0 0 13 1 
McMullen, i* 3 « 1 I 0 0 o 1 3 0 
'Hoy Ilk. p 3 0 010000 10 
Mii**er, p 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 O I O 
*<.rrgory .1 oo 0 000000 

Totals .34 2 8 10 0 I 1 21 11 1 
OMAHA. 

AB R If TB 8H BB SB PO AK 
O'Connor, rf.4 0000004 00 
Apper*oti, 2b 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 3 0 
l.’e F ntc. ** .3 2 1 4 0 1 0 1 4 0 
McDonald, 3b.I 1 3 3 0 0 0 0 10 
Bmiowltr. cf.4 000 I 004 00 
Criffln. If * I 1 4 I 0 0 4 0 0 

Krmctchy, 1b 4 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hale, c 3 0 0 0 1 10 3 10 
Spcccc, p .3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 

Total* 33 5 9 17 3 2 0 2i 11 0 
Neon by inning*: 

Wfchitu 000 000 011—2 
flits .OH 000 132—3 

Omaha .ooo lol 21*—5 
Hit* .000 102 42*—0# 
Summary—Home run*: DeF’ate. t.rlffln. 

Two-base bit*: McDonald (2>, lilnkesley. 
struck out: By Speece, 3; by Hoi Ilk. I: by 
Muftftei. none. Ha*e* on ball*: Off Speece, 
I; off lloi Ilk 2; off Muaeer. none. Hun* 
anrl lilt*: Off Speece. 2 uml 8 In 9 Inning*; 
off lloilik. 4 and 7 In 7 inning*; off Mu*- 
*er, I and 2 in I Inning. Double play: l)r- 
Fate to Apperson to Konetcliy. Wild pitch; 
lloilik. Left on base*. Omaha, fl; Wichita. 
3. Binning pitcher: Speece. Ironing pitch- 
er: lloilik. Cmpirea: Caffney and Conlan. 
Time: 1:85. 

Backhand Big 
Asset in Tennis 

« 

By VINCENT RICHARDS. 
N.tlftnal Indoor Muilr. Champion. 

Ini.rreul Srr.lro Staff Correspondent. 
New York. April 27—Many of the 

Greatest tennis matches In the history 
of the game have been won or lost 

| on the strength or weakness of a 

j backhand drive. Ever since the time 
that the famous California comet, 
Maurice E. McLoughlin, first came 
east the backhand drive has come in 
for much discussion. 

The fact that a man could win the 
national singles championship of 

I America with only a service and a 

v olley game astonished the critics. 

| Put let us not lose the sight that 
"Red Mac" was a pioneer in the 
lawn tennis game at that time. Until 
he flashed across the tennis horizon 
the critics had never seen an Ameri- 
can twist service or a volley game 
such as he used. 

Johnston Stopped "Comet.' 
When McLoughlin was at the 

height of his tennis career, (tie talk 
of two continents and the marvel of 
tlie tennis world in general, he was 

defeated by two men wiio played his 
weak backhand continually. Both 
Williams and Johnston defeated the 
fimous “Comet' by simply pounding 
his backhand. Unfortunately for the 

popular McLoughlin, he did not even 

possess a defensive backhand shot. 
This meant almost a sura point for 
an opponent who was able to place 
the ball on his left side. 

One of the worst faults that many 

of the present day juniors have is 
running around a backhand stroke 
to take it on the forehand. This not 

only leaves your whole court open to 

your adversary, but it also tends to 

weaken your backhand. Never run 

around a backhand stroke. Take it 
as you take your forehand drive. Al- 
ways remember that a defensive back- 
hand is much better than none at all. 
"Little Bill'' Johnston had been using 
a defensive backhand for many years 
and we all know how successful the 
coast wizard has been with it. « 

I e arn n Backhand. 
A junior destitute of a good back- 

hand drive can never hope to attain 
any lofty heights in the tennis game. 
There 1s no room for him up in the 
first 10 unless he can use a forcing 
backhand drive. Therefore. I could 
offer the thousands of junior players 
throughout the United States no bet- 
ter advice than to tell them to watch 
some of the national tltleholders when 

they are making their backhands and 
to try and copy their style while they 
are executing this stroke. If they 
watch the position of the feet and 
just where the weight of the body is 

when this shot is executed by the 

| champion th*i» is no reason why they 
1 will not be able to execute the same 

i stroke themselves later on. 

Remember that Rome was pot built 
I in a day. A good backhand drive 
| takes years to acquire and it is some- 

i times lost in a single season's play, 
j 1’iactlce Is the keynote of a good baek- 
: hand drive. Learn how to make the 

| shot and then keep practicing it con- 

! tinually. 

Huskers Qualify 
at Drake Relays 

I ies Moines, ia April 27.— Ne- 
braska qualified men In the broad 
Jump. 120-yard liigh hurdles and 1<>- 

pound shot put events today, the first ! 
dav of the 14th annual Drake relay 
meet, but failed to get any men In 
the finals of the 100-yard dash, discus 
throw, high jump, pole vault and 

javelin throw. 
Match of Nebraska, with it leap of 

:l feet s inches, ranked fifth among 

the six qualifiers in the broad Jump. 1 

lear of Nebraska won his heat of the; 
120-yard high hurdles In :15 7-10. Only; 
one. heat, won by Frazier of Baylor 
university, "Waco. Tex., In :15 5-10, j 
was faster. 

Hartman of Nebraska led the six 

qualifiers In the 10 pound sitotput, I 
with a heave of 41 feet 1 inch 

No university relay races on finals 
were run Uxluy. 

Announce Dates for Shoot 
Washington, April 27.—The inter- 

national rifle and pistol matches wers 

Scheduled by the War department to- 
day for September 18 and 19 at Camp 
Perry, Ohio, where the matches of 
the National Jtlfle association pf 
America will ho held from September 
10 to 17. The national rifle matches 
for trophleit awarded by congress will 
be held September 10 to 20. 

“Scotty Farrell % Uh 
Hcotty" FarrHI, former Huimplon 

pocket billiard play it of Iowa, won 

t It** Nebraska Iowa title Inal n Ik lit at 

th' World billiard jmrlora vvh^n be 

defeated .bilii'rt lJ:itb<*i, cliftltip. ID til* 
final block of a 600-point match by 

he* urorr of ISO to 130. The total 
• nijnt wh» 600 to 487 it favor of Far- 
rell. 

Having Nothing Else to Do- By Ed Hughes 
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ftSays" Bugs’ 
Daev: 
JOHNSON HAS 

NOTHING ON GINK 
Hero of RnuglitoHn'a Record Shows 

Two Fights in One runrh. 

Copyright. 19:'!. 

Owing to laughing vetoes award- 
ed by the New York and New Jersey 
Board of Boxing Suspensions, young 
Floyd Johnson will have to f.ght 
twice in. three weeks. 

First he will gu after the niara-^ 
thon slapping record with Fred 
Fulton. Then he gets hooked up 
with the new dess Willard, while 
the new Util Muidoon picks his 
good tooth In satisfaction and the 
new King Tutt slumbers on in re- 

freshed somnolence. 

But twice in three weeks alnt 
much. Jim Jeffries fought twice in 
one night. Johnny livers fought 
that many times an inning. 

But Gink Fowler, the champ of 
Roughtown, is the first man "ho 
ever fought twice on one punch. 
The second fight took place on an 

Ironing board while six strong doc- 
tors were operating on him to re- 

move his share of a forfeited purse. 
They had to operate on his fist to 

remove the ingrown bonus. 

Tlie operation was unsuccessful 
and Oink was removed to the 
Flushing hospital, where the fa- 1 

mous Dr. Chalmers iwinted Gink's 
conscience with iodine and marked 
it light duty. 

Roughtown was very mush Any- 
body passing through that burg 
would think that everybody had 
whiskers. At the first look men, 

women and children looked like 

they were toting white be.ird- 

A second squint with the opt I 

rian's marbles revealed the fact 
that the white beards were first- 
aid bandages. 

/pretty touch. But it »«" ■* phi- 
lanthropic city. It* was the only 
town where the poor rode In am- 

bulance* on equal terms with.Hie 

rich. And also the only city where 

children learned their alphabets off 

tombstones. 

Oink would fight with the drop 
of the hat. 

In fact, lie w .is so anxious to 

fight that he always dropped with 

the hat. 

Ho you can see that Floyd hasn't 

led much of a Job on his hands and 

test All he has to do Is wallop 
two big btonmrks In three weeks. 

Fourteen T earns in S. S. Loop 
Fourteen Honda' school Imseball 

teams entered the annual V M. * A 

Sunday School league last night it 

the final meeting of th- loop held at 

the "Y." 
The league has been divided Into 

two divisions, the southern and north- 

ern divisions, with seven clubs In 
each section. The league will open 
Its season Saturday, May 5. 

The teams entered In the southern 
division are: Westminster Presby- 
terian. Purkvale Presbyterian, llntv 
scom Park Wildcats, Wheels, (peeks, 
First Central Congregational. First 
Christian and First M. K. Wops The 
seven team* In tip northern division 
are a* follows' Clifton Hill fleshy 
terlan. Peurl M. K-. Walnut Hill M 

K, Florence Prosliy terlan, North 
Presbyterian, Hirst M B. and Cen 
tral Park Congregational, 

McTipie to Sail Soon 
New York, April 27.—"Mike” Me 

Tlgue, light-heavyweight ring chain 
plon. today cabled his manager. Joe 

Jacobs, that he would sail fo, this 

country May fo from Ireland, when 

lost Hi Patricks day be dethroned 
"Rattling” Htkl as lie-pound king 
lie will arrhe here about May II 

Hc|oai*r < )ulfit*l(ltT. 
HI Louis. Me A pi II 27 J- 

Schultz, outfielder, was laden-ed oil 

option to the Houston club of the 
Texas league by Up* Hi l.ouis Nation 
ale today. 

Turf’s Best Performers 
Among Horses to Arrive 
in Omaha--Irwin Ships 19 

Class was written all over Hio three 
carloads of runners which arrived at 

Ak-Sar-Lien field yesterday afternoon 
from the Tlajuana meeting 

The three cars Included the strings 
of William Nr-gelhous. Chari e Irwin. 
Col. R. 1- Baker. 

Word was received heie this morn- 
ing that two more shipments are on 

the wav here from the Mexican trues. 
The stable of Milo shields, nation 

ally known trainer and ow ner, arrived 
this morning from Kentu ky. by' hie 
string had not been “checked In" ear- 

ly today and it is not known what 
horses lie brought here j 

Bni -Jones of the Jone*-Nelson Up- 
dike stable, now- racing at Hatre d» l 
Graue. will ship for Omaha tl is week. 
The Jone-s-Updlke stable will hoard 
a new performer. Second Thought, a 

beautiful voting mar* which Jon*: 
claimed for 16.200 Wednesday. 

Lorrena Marcella and Mary Re gel 
also will t>e among the Jon*s Updike 
horseB to race here. 

The Irwin string comprises 13 head 
and la the largest her*- Th* wond*-r 
horse, Ahadane, Ten Button, Harry 
D, winner of IS consecutive races let 

Tiajuana; Sister Susie, Heap. Hen Pat- 
rick. Hegresso, Hazel Dale, Waller 
Dant, Herder, Itosco* Goose, Mr. X, 
Yukon, Woodie Montgomery, Oorncut- 
ter. Settle and Rajah arc the Irwin 
campaigners. 

Nesdehous .shipped his two stare— 
Adonis ami John S. Reardon. Adonis, 
chestnut gelding, r,. hy Unde-Lady 
Hubbard, finis lied --c-ond in the Cnff- 
roth $30,000 handicap at Tiajuana 
and won a total of <4.ISO in purses. 
Reardon, bay horse, S«.lty Orniondulc- 
Antella won foui firsts at i two 
thirds. His total earnings aggregated 
$:.T90. 

Judge Pryor occupies the star's 
chamber in the Baker establishment. 
Others are Jim Daisy. Jack Bauer, 
Law'rence Manning, Pair Orient and 
a 2 year-old colt named Hrandeis, 

fie,* George Hrandels of Omaha. 
Other horses In the shipment from 

Tiajuana were Silent Sam, owned by 
J U Davis; Rafferty. Mr Kruiter. and 
Tom Owens, owned by F. C. Marmet; 
I-rf-nt. owned by G. Leighty: Nebraska 
I»id, owned bv James Durkee; May 
Seth, owned by F. Bright, and Knight 
Templar, owned hy J. .Miller. 

Home Runs Are 
Easy to Get in 
Chicago’s Park 

II) International No»» SrnUe. 

New York, April 77 —While \w aie 

not exactly enamored of Ban John- 

son's proposed zoning system for 

regulating borne runs, it has become 
apparent that something of the kind 
would not he amiss at a few of the 
major league parks, with particular 
reference to the Cub- remodeled 
plant on the north side < f Chicago. 
Th^re no less than 1* homo runs were 

made during the fir&t four game* of 
ihe playing season, and if that .n 

baseball, then fried cabbage Is odor- 
less. 

Before the .\tr.i s«aN \ve»> in 

stalled the Cub park was small 
enough Now. it must bo impossible 
or, at bast, highly Improbable. Other* 
wise, ordinary hitters would not he 
making as many as two home runs 

day there. 

Much Fieri* Screens. 

Cniinie Mack has had the interest 
of baseball at heart In erecting 
screen* Mil front of tnc left f Id 
bleachers at Shihe park. Philadelphia, 
and unless the club management 
cares to have Jts park hecome the 
joke <»f the circuit It will follow this 
example Mack had no tilterioj no* 

five m placing the screens in posi- 
tion' In fact, those bleachers were 

an Inviting target for Tillio Walker 
and Bing Bing Miller, u pair of Mr. 

Mack’s outfielders, dpring tin* JJ»2C 
season, lfoweyet. the Philadelphia 
leader now has the satisfaction *»f 

putting an end to those trick homers 
that cleared the low left field har- 
rier on th« first* and even the second 
bound 

The Phllhes in the National league 
might do likewise, fur Hair left field 
bleachers* are even nearer the plat* 

| than those at Shihe park. However. 
w«. have ceased to look f'»r refolin 
from the Phillies, who have let* ox 

many git tries as thev hav* won 

j through slapstick swindles not only 
into the trenchers but also be vend 
Ihe very adjacent right ft'dd wall 

I it! it; ue Is Foiled. 

In litl3, for example, they installed 
extra seats in center field for the 
world's -cries with the Idea < f giving 
f’netu* t’nivnth » chance to pop a 

few In there In the pinch*?? Instead, 
however. Hnnv Hooper and Puffy 
Lewis readily found the rang* and 
Pmmth never del \* red 

j Bveti the new Yankee Mi.aiihim 11« 

lt« "home run p*»*Ket.‘ the same be 
tug a space betw*»n the grandstand 

iid the hPachtli at 111* d <*f the 
light field foul line. Howard Shanks 
upped oho In iheie sum© days ago 

H niter If ripen to 

If rd Mrs. .'struus 

New York, \prii 17.—Walter Ha- 
gen, British open golf champion, 
ami Mrs. fcdlia I rosl>> Miaus of 
\Ye*t I>oitc lira rich, N ♦!.. a widow, 
today obtained a marriage license. 
They "ill Ik* wed here Monday. 

Tech High Beats 
Lincoln, 10 to 5 

The Tech High Drummers won a 

glQw game fi*om Lincoln high at Fon* 

tcincTle park yesterday afternoon. 10 

to ♦*. 

The visitors scored one In the first 

tuning through a single l»v tloiid* and 
a three-base play by Drown. Tech 
tame back in their half, tying the 
score when singles by Hananh&n and 
Murphy produced a run. 

Neither team scored again until 
the fourth when West was unalJ*' 
to locate the pin:* until after h« had 
walked two n»en. Pitcher lift tried 
linrd to win his'own game by poling 
out .l double which scored Ixdh run* 
net> West then settled down and 
struck out the next three men 

The locals weirt into the lead in 
their half of the fourth, scoring three 
runs on a lathe on i»alls. ;« hit by 
pitcher and two single* 

Tech rlnrhod the gallic I*> .** >nng 
three in the sixth and two in the 
.■even th 

The hitting of lfananh.m and Mur- 
phy featured for the Drummond! 
tut in while Dr**w n starred for the vla- 
:lnrs by politic nut two triples and 
a single in four trips to the plate 

Tho from e: 

UNCt'l.N 
A MAI O.A 

Yordy, « b 
(!X 2 I 2 0 
Itmvn .j I l» f 

Hr u w* it, aj 4 t 2 2 
IM» it 2 b *"* 0 I I 
Wlirr, 2b I f» t 

I *flay, it s o 1 r. 

MV ln. «.X 2 «• 

Hit i> 4liv 

Total* I 7 2* h» 
I 

TbTH 
\ H I 

Hyml«-r .* 3 o 1 1 
«>•>*»• i n > <* 

II n aii, !j 4 C 2 
Mur'y. 1 0 
I* »*!«’♦'. I* 4 0 0 0 
W*MM IL> 7 I *4 0 

Kri.Vr. ir 3*" «» 0, 
s*mi7 w 4 .1 1 
VI 4 ICU. 1?1 2 1 »* 0 I 
M \V>*t. i» i « « l 
IImjMom i> |000 
Mlrkrl p o o 0 • 

,* M,MI, »#* O 0 1 0 

Monruo. i*o 0 « 0 

TcM*l« 34 10*27 4 | 
t.ll;,„i!, IAO 7f*<» Oil { 7 ft 

MM .hi h 100 J33 10*- 10 1« « 
Humi*iiw»\ -Two Mia SwitftB, Hrt. 

11or*• III mw ii i. Win. hmlcr M» Cuflby, 
M>i*wiini' k. Iluwmiliaw. St* nil (71. 1 

Ihrec lia*. hil I'rown l.) Hem* run*. 
nun i»h'M In \\ only \Vinrhf*l*r. 

se, rif ■• <•* I. NN *1 iMi.l plovr Mrt to 
1. V »l I UhA** *' oil | rf »'i\ 

I it<**»*- I,Ip. ntu. l«». T» h *. |Vo. on 
iff W-*l off limin'mi. .iff Ml*’h,!. 
it llrl Sini. h out lit W \\ I" 

II .Ml IV I. H‘ 
ff \V v ♦ h. •• Inntntr* ff llouaio". 1 •' 

Intiipw off Ml.k*l mi l -ht'IttK off 
1 *i t i‘» In *> mnlPK* II l»> pi«h<*«1 hull 
Mi \v t ( V It,, hr-1 rf I III I IMnr, ,| 
U rM 1 1‘ftnr ■! ball* Ynnlf, W|pP ♦? 
p.Miri \\ i*( I *ir* )>lioh*i Art, I'm- 
[mi*" Mol «1 > T’lWi* ! 10 

li> c Want AOb n.yJucc ICSUitl. 

GAMES TODAY 
WESTERN LEAGl'E. 

OUfthonm City tat Omttiiu. 
Tulsa at Denver. 
Wichita, at Sioux City. 
St* Joseph at Dei Moines 

NATIONAL LEAH E. 
•'.nclnnaiJ at St Lout*. 
Chicago at Pitt,-.burgh, 
Bo«ton at New York 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia 

AMERIC AN LEAH K 
Sc Lou.a at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chi ago. 
Philadelphia at Washington 
New York at Bouton. 

\xhRK \n \vod %tiu.v 
InUianapolia at Toieg<> 
Louisville at columbua. 
MMwauk at Minneipr.! 
Kansas City at St. Paul. 

Jacques Pournier 

NVw York, April 27.—The Brooklyn 
National league hasebail club today 
announced that First baseman Jacques 
Fournier, a holdout who was trade.] 
by the St. Louis Nationals for Out- 
fielder Hy Myers last fall, will Join 
the Brooklyn club' on a two year con- 
tract. He wilt report Sunday. 

Fournier, w ho had bee iT" holding out 
f'n- a better salary ai.d other terms, 
is regarded as a valuable a«»»t be- 
cause of his hitting ability. For two 

years he was the Chi. ago White So* 
first baseman and also was in the 
Pacific- Coast league. 

“Bill” Johnston 

San Francisco. April 27.—Wilburn 
M Johnston, national tennis champion 
-n 1115 and 1*19 and the second rank- 
ing player now. departed today for 
Kurope. where he will attempt to cap- 
ture the worlds championships on 
hard ..nd graas courts He was ac-* 
.unpaired by Mrs. Johnston and will 

not return to the Pacific coast until 
after he has played In the Davis cup 
matches and in the national singles 
in the east 

May Row at Poughkeepsie 
Srattle. Wanta., April 27.— Perm is 

sion for tho University of Washington 
ci' w which Saturday won tire cham- 
plough ip of th* Pacific coast hy de- 
ft atinc t)»* University of California 
at Oakland, to uo t* Pougifkrcpsic to 
row in tin* national intercollegiate re 

R.itta has been voted by the faculty 
athletic committee. 

Golf Evcts i 
W A *hort time since 1 v*« playing 

*i'h a friend at bis bom# course «n<i 
«*», on* hole tny hall landed in a trap 
and when I came up 1 found t lying 
in a pile oJ Mini evidently placed th* 

Iw spread o\e» the bottom of the 
''*p t’ogld ! have l.fted 't with out 
penalt* also should I haxe been allowed 
to <Im»p back of :ha trap or to one * u* 
i.i the trap4 

\ \ t*ii were entitled to lift without 
penally. hut were required to drop else- 
where In the. trap as near a* possible 
to where you found your hall that is not 
more than a rluh length nw«« ami not 
nearer the hole 

W How far hack ettn a player go to 
drop a hall that has been lifted f’fom 

water hazard, supposing that by. walking 
hack several > ards ha can 1m prose his 
‘-Hauers fnr playing hla next stroke oxe: 

th*' ha sard 4 

\ The rules prr*«-rttag no IlmH to the 
dlstnnee a player may go hack to drop. 
»»fIer lifting fn»m a wwler haswrd. so long 
as he keep* the tmlnt where the hall 
rrtiswde the m.irgia «f the hiMwrd hr 
tween lllms^lf and the hole 

tj l*o the rules *a> that a match 
waiting on a tee hss tha right t.« play, 
n» soon ns the preceding match has 
ployed the second stroke* 

\ There is no rule on this point., but 
if l* one «»f the accepted principles of 
th ctiniette of the game ihal a praopj- 
•n Inat'h be allowed to get well out of 

th*' wa\ before plaxng As a rule tt Is ; 

expected that the playing of their aeccr.' 
shots, bv the preceding players will get 
th* ni out of * he w ay, hut this of * curse, 
isn t net *-s»artiy always the ■ see 

Mend in > our quest ton* t*x Inn * Rro" n 
If an hutted xfe answer t.* deatigd. rn 
lose a stamped, self addressed eqxel. 

op.* ) 

I l|* for the Hound. 
« xrii Tol’c s * Never rush the f'rst 

n Mt of ihe ii n 1 re. «imm»nd the taking 
of at lesst tlitre runes as much lima on 
t|»e f -’ at e*n a* imi an\ ••ther ore « 

the course Itaxe a good look at the 1‘or 
nod the texture of the g*-as* to de 
fortune the ftv-e nereemtry Tn looking at 

>\e lull sc’cct one sper|f c point Y'Mi 
must roMflt't vmit gate in that sit* point 
lie tt simple, r*c*|». or *1 tuple. *» d keep 

core ni| thsi of’- ltltlc n*«rk at the 
t*i«< U of the hn 

Monk the gaily hum in milk nn<} t 
«lll iid‘l to tho flour • ■ «*ll .1* tr 

move a great deal of ttie nalt. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
ana STANDINGS / 

\\ hSTKKN I I \ €. I I 
^landing*. 

W 1,1 Vi. 
& 4 

Wichita # 6 .Gl» 
•' k ,-j » y 
St Joacph 7 5 .uS3 

I \\ I. 
Olll.lIlK « j l«5 
Hloux City C 7 I'.j 
I>e»v*»r * x 

I>** Moines 3 i» -io 

IHmilis ft |* ¥. 
K* JoftHph. H; KfOiix City. 
No of hem scheduled 

N %TION \* I I \«.I I 
M« tiding*. 

w i* r f 
N<*h- Y«>rk a •: .Mi 
Cbl^agro 7 4 .*>"8 
Cincinnati 6 5 ,Df*0 
IMttpburifh »v f« 4 $ 

w i. r ». 
Pnii* * 4.-* 
.s». Louia 7 ."'-'i 
Ronton 3 *i .333 
Brooklyn C ;, J 

liojiton. 10 Srw York. 
Hrooklyn. a; Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh. ; < hic» go. 1 
Cincinnati-fit. Loui*. rain. 

\ MKRP \s > 

Miindingfi. 
w j. Pet. 

Cleveland * 2 .Mm 
New York 1 ?. TOO 
Detroit f, 4 .i,oo; 
Phil»; 4 4 .500 

W. L l»rt. 
Washington ♦ o IM 
st. Uuii r. .375; 
HoMon 3 •> .333 
Chicago i 7 .135! 

fMtrilu) K*'»nit*. 
Philadelphia. 10, Waahin^ or, 10 (12 

Inning*). 
l»etroif, E; St. Loui*. 2 
2<*-W York, 4; Breton. 
Cleveland, 7, Chicago, 

\MKHK \ N \*MM I \TION 
Mantling*. 

w Ij. pc-!. 
I.OUis vllle 7 .778 
M Paul 6 If .750 
f'oJUffihu* 6 4 .600 
Kan City 5 3 .500 

w. I*, r* ». 
Mlnn'pM 4 4 < 

Miiwa k*-*» 4 ». » 

India poll* ♦. 
Tol^d* ..J 

1 • Kf-ultt.. 
.*•' Paul, 14 K.j#i*as 4"'i♦ 
Milwauk**, 10: Mlivr^upoli*. ’> 
Columbus, lr. Loumvillf. l. * 

Toledo. 4: Indianapolis, 2 
A SI EH TODAY 

hOI THKRN AhSOC IATJON 
Atlanta, S: M*• rjl!: 
I Mrjui nghatn ‘,>w r*ri»•* 

• 
1 battagooga-Mcmphi>' ra 

4 n \KV IT. \#.< I 
Portland. 5: Lon Aht?»l**. 
Vernon, 0; J*jk ram^tito. 4 
He.ittie, *; Han Franoi-' o. 4 
Oaklard. T; Halt !*ik». C. 

Johnny Kilbane 
J 

to Retire Soon 
New York, April 27.—Johnny Kil- 

bane, of Cleveland, world's feather 
weifeh? boring champion, today an- 

nounced he will retire from the ring 
this week. If he successfully de 
fends his title against Eugene Criqul 
of France, European featherweight 
champion, here May 2. he will accept 
a titular match with Johnny Dundee 
of New York and then turn in his 
gloves. If Criqul defeats him it will 
be his last tout. 

“After my long lav-off." read his 
formal statement, "the desire to de- 
fend my title once more arose when 
Mr. O'Rourke (Torn O'Rourke, mat. h- 
makor of the club operating the Polo 
grounds for tout si, asked me 'i de 
fend it against Criqui. 

"The license committee of the New 
York slate athie'lc commission has 
been kind enough !•> give me a Ucvr-.se 
to defend my title n d 1 thank th*-t>t 
sincerely. 

Sooners W in Over 
Nebraska Ball Team 

Lincoln. April 27.—Wobbly -up 
port behind Peterson and inability t ■ 

! hit cost Nebraska the opening to-— 
hall game of its h risen hen- 
this afternoon with Oklahoma. 1 to 2. 
The liuskera scored first in the set 

or.d inning on singles by Volz and 
Russell. Oklahoma time to *k .n the 
fourth and chased in three runs with 
the help of a double, .-acrifio two 

singles and an error 
The score: 

OKLAHOMA 
AB.H.O.A 

CTn'lB.cf 4 1 * ft 
V 1,'h'n.Sb 4 0 « € 
B'«co* *m 5 OS. 
Marsh. If 5 ? y *> 

Fox. lb 1 * 15 ft 

Phillip* “b 4 t 1 ft 
Bishop, rf 4 S ft 1 
Oroom. 1 ft 7 •* 

MYson. p *11* 

Tot* * 7 » ft 27 ! 

XEBRASK 
A k* ! { O A 

Janda.cf 4 ! S 1 
Sruaha. !t> I <• 11 1 
Collin*. If « 1 2 * 

Yrd*. *■» 4 1 4 
rtrrcun rf 4 * e 

P*tty. 
Rua»#ll, 2b 4 2 1 1 

*b 0 1 1 
1 f* f» 5 

PTnan, j* 2 » <* 4 

T-4 a la 52 « 27 !- 
aR«tt»U for *;.bP» *.n nir.tfc 

K- oh by jr.; K- 
Ok AhOT!’4 
N^brukt .... |U 
I Summary — Rune on-, .ui M**‘*h. Pc 
IIpa. R «hop >n « ha. P Krror* B- ■»- 

('*. Voll (B. Kumi Two-bir h:t* 
M*-#h Mnrr:» P.u** S- 
has.'- R -h 11 P a v" 

roraallOi Struck o"Jl l'v M rr «- C 
by PetefMB ! Ba«-“ on \>* Off M<*r- 

*on. 2 off r*t*r*o« ; Uir.plr* Mp* 
Tim*: 1.4&. 

To Play Arizona 
Stanford Cntvf-i.«:!>•. t April -V 

—The Stanford university baseball 
team will leave here on May 3 to 

play the L'nivtrsity of Arizona in 
Arizona on Slay 5, it was announced 
Iters tonight. 

Records May | 
Tumble Today 
at Drake Relays 

Cream of 1 ruck and Field 
\ 11) lot eh Compete for 

New Marks at 

Ues Moinc--. 

JJc-s JInines, In April 27.—With 

record breaking list of more than 

1.300 athletes, representing 151 instl 

tutions, entered in the repetition, 
the fourteenth Drake university relay 
carnivai will be htld hei e tomorrow 

Four records were smashed in the 

preliminaries and finals of some 

events todoy. 
The relay carnival, ranking in Im- 

portance in the west to the Penney] 
vunia games in the east, includes 
entries from all universities as far 
south as Texas and Florida and as far 
west as Oregon. The east will 1-e rep- 
resented by stars from Carnegie Tech. 

Performances in the preliminaries 
this afternoon and finals in class B 
high set.I events resulted in four 
new records being established. 

B A Platt of Denver university 
heaved the dr- j,- 135 feet S 1-4 inches 
beating the former record of 132 feet 
1 inches mr-.e i j.ieb of Notre Dam® 
here a year ag The other record* 4 

Igh event 
A speedy quartet from Alva, Ok! 
broke the record for the mile relay 
Northeast High of Kansas city. Mo 
smashed the record in the sprint med- 
ley race and Fort Madison la., crack 
• d the mark for the half miie relay. 

Williams of Kansas Ftate normal 
led the qualifiers in the 100-yard 
dash, breaking the tape in 10 seconds 
For the fastest time of th» three heats 
necessary to reduce the field, he nosed 
out Ayers of Blinois by inches. Ayers 
is a favorite to win the finals tomor- 
row, although Williams promised to 
give liim a desperate race. Irwin of 

■the Kansas Aggies and Tykle of Pur- 
due also are favored. 

Milton Anglers of IJIiin .*. holder of 
the American javelin record of 202 
feet It 1-2 inches, made in these games 
last year, heaved the shaft 199 feet 
9 1-4 inches today in the prelimina- 
ries. Hartman of Nebraska led the 
qualifiers in the shotput with a heave 
of 41 feet 1 inch, while Van Order,.» 
the Michigan star, ranked second with 
4*> f*et 7 1-4 inches. Platt, the Den- 
ver university star. a!«o qualified in 
the shotput. ranking fifth with a dis- 
tance of 39 feet 61-2 in* he*. 

Ill MU* R.Uy—i » relies. Bu.ra- 
f-v V-iilMn. Roil r.g. Barron, Eilrrbroo.;) 

fir*’ f‘»r*rn fJohna*r Ro*and*r. Jorda 
T.mr,) *. on : D*r* Muir. thtrd Tsrr,* 
l :2< 

Half '• * R» —Huh *• hoot, r'a** T 
'• or. Oklahoma ’a rr*r. Saw 

Kouni- i'h*- f;ra* : A'z'-t.a tBarbarl- 
-runaon. Masr r’oa-*M *#•-• r.d; 

iStcmps f»hrr»f>> P#T«* 
T if 1 > 7n (n»tr rrford* Tht r e 
-woog.j 0f .7 -» nai jr.ad* try Mar* ha 
town in SSCr 

Half M; > w\> *e-hno*. '’as* F 
*-^ond * P *: Madiaor lEverlri- 

W fN’th> Vfirkr Dima1!' 
«»c< re} T>nda: .« It., third. Time: 1 3* 
(Ano’.h*r r*o-vd ) 

P'a’t of Cm n v * ur. v-r*i* 7** thr««r »v# 
i u* 1. on4--fourth Inch** in *h* 

*-•#; ruinary of Prate* rr ay* h#r« th> 
afternoon Th # u» * r«*v Drake M’.vrr- 
p;tv r# Th'- oM r*o©rdL triad* 
fcg l4i t n re Dan la IttS * -s 11 
frrt and four mch«* 

]*•*•-Yard Path—Fir*- h*a* W 
Kan*>.* state n*rnx»? first Aytr*. HiitM* * 

chfid Bt*r. Waahinf*. n. th,rd. Tim* 4 

1# a^oond«. 
l«*J-T»rd Pnsh—Second h.M: tv*--* 

Illinois, first Urdu, N-'.r* Psm». s- 

nd In n, Kti.M* Btat® Vf* -t. U 
Tim*. 10 I f t'foiMi* 

1€'-Yard DMh—Th rd fc*a* Tycfc'r 
rurdn**. f.rrt Barr. Notre Dam* a**<*r<* 
And*«*r* Watbia{i»a, third Tim* x 

l-i Mtotida. 

liars'll Beat* Shepard 
Hfinie Iharwh defeated Harry 

Shepard, 3i to 26. last night in the 
three-cushion billiard tournament be 

ng s'iii’M a; Ernie H tits' parlor* 
The match went TI innings. 

Shields and Kline meet in the next 

i,,-, v< .. h .« * edultd for Mi a 

.toy night 

Baseball Today 
Omaha vs. Oklahoma City 

Game Called at 3:30 P. M. 
Regular Prxaa 

SUNDAY 
Omaha vs. Oklahoma City 
Gamr Called at 3 00 P. M. Bo* Seats 

♦or Sale at L'p'led Cigar Storr 
16th and Farnam 

Step Right In—Men 
Come, See Our New Spring Oxfords 
They come in the popular styles to please 
you from brogue models to conservative. 

Quality, wear and pood valuf 
are guaranteed. Fry's Shot' 
must make pood, or we will 

*5 to $8 
are our price*. You rr.ich: 
pay more elsewhere, but 
wu could not buy better 
woes, l et u* prove th.- 

to you. 

“Mileage 
Famous Slates 
That Fit" 

H FRYh 
SHOE COMPANY 
DOUGLAS AT SIXTEENTH 


